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kins. Upland, treasurer.

Seasonable ERAN DEIS STORES
Bargains in the Women's: Sections : Greatest Sale of Women's

Wash Dresses
3,200 Fine Summer Dresses bought from

a Philadelphia maker .
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At Less Than & Price
on Sale Saturday

Women's Waists
$3.00 and $3.50 Lingerie ,

Waists at $2.45
$2.25 Waists at V".r. . : $1.T5

Office Dresses
$4.75 Office Dresses. . . $3.45
$3.95 Office Presses... $2.85

$3.50 Office, Dresses ,V$50
$2.50 Office Dresses. ..$1.95

Silk Gown V 1

to $12.50 Modes' : ;

at :...;.;.V::v.:$29.75
$2150 to $29.75 Models ; , .

at . .$14.75
$19.75 Models at $9.75

Wash Skirts
$4.75 Tab Skirts...... $3.95
$3.75 Tub Skirts . ... .'.$2.75

itoui czouf

1518-152- 0 FARNAM STREET

wi suffering.. Towns aro cut oft from
railroad, mail aad telephone and tele-gra-

connections, ana are in darkness
end are without' fusl,, From West Vlr-a- o

reports cm ,be secured by the
weather. JxirMMf , far -- almost svery wire
from the .state to down,,,.,

In the city ts, gtornj created, havoc,
hut while streets jrera flooded and traffic
delays tfe damage, was, pot heavy. ,..

It vu in .the coke regions that the fury
of the stojin seemed, to, liVye been spent.
Vmentown, punbar. Ltmont. Mount Brad

ouk,t CoanalUviite . alU were
and cieat damage wa suffered. , Tn
greatest lota Of Ufa was due to the flood,
fas' of tbsSuperbs'mlns aV SJvans, '

nine
miles 'from Union town. Pjfteen miners
are now accounted lost, the' known death
of a foreign miner having increased last
night's list by one. Three are missing
among the employes of Lemont mine No,
1 of theK. C Prick Cbks pompany. whose

) nlna-fo- .Vein'''
underlies ' "

th$ Superba
workings." '

This estimate will doubtless total all
the casualties from Wedneediyr par.
formancs' of tha elements.

-.

j
Water Rip Up Track. ,

Those who have penetrated the Superba
mine come out with reports of almost In-

describable ruin.
"It looks In there as if thera-- had been

an explosion of terrific force." said Prang
Taggart, who accompanied Mine JToreman
Ganler. "The water simply ripped' up the
tracks nd twisted and bent the rails
in all sorts of shapes, in some places
forming an. almost impassable barrier.
Supports were,' torn out and water filled
the heading, tp tha(roof." ,

'
. Wausan Flood Abating, ,.

, WATJ8AU, Wis., July fter" having
swept' out bridges" "and dams and , de-

stroyed many thousands ot dollar worth
pt property, the flood on the Wisconsin

vsr is abating today, and resident hers
s hopeful that the work of devastation

Is over. There was a perceptible falling
of water this morning.

COMMITTER REPORTS BILLS
; GIVING WATER POWER SITES

.WASHINGTON, July of a
fight waged on water power sits bills
in. the expressed belief that the "water
power trust" .was Interested, the houea
interstate and foreign commerce -

oom-mltt- ee

today reported an omnibus
messurs embodying tan such bills, five
of which previously had been stricken
from the calendar by Objections. The
bills grant the right to construct dams
across navigable streams ,In Tennessee,
Montana and '

Missouri, and across the
Mississippi river between Iowa, and Illi-

nois n Bock Island county of the lat
tar (tat. Representatives Rainey and
poster of Illinois have led the fight
against the measures,; which, they de-

clared were obnoxious and contrary to
the public interest. .
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first on the root of a cottage, and rolled
to the ground, .with his skull fractured
and a broken spine. Miller will die. ,

The plunder that he is alleged to have
attempted to take, . included a wedding
ring, a raw and. 113, in cash.

South OmahaBoys
, Fined and Scored

For Rowdy Tactics

Heavy fines Jjnposed upon Peter Kava-naug- h,

Mike Gaughan, Mose McCune,
William Fenney, Walter .Baker and Ed-

ward Cushing ln'police court last night
by Judge Callanan an Intended to have
a lasting effect on the gang of hoodlums
who have made Twenty-fourt- h, between
M and N streets,, their roosting place.
Ths former was fined $10 and costs for
fighting and disturbing , the peace and
the others $25,and costs each for insult-

ing women. '

The arrest of ttw six follow jd an attack
upon Jack Welch,; i. sturdy Australian,
last week. In which' the gangsters re-

ceived several shocks ,at the point of
Jack's hard fists. The assault on Welch
was made by Kavanaugh.

Gaughan, McCune, Feeney, Baker and
Cushing were arrested on complaint of
Mame Carroll, Mame Dowd and Margaret
Dowd, who aald they wore grossly in-

sulted by them as they .were, passing
down the street They appeared against
the young men in courj.

City Attorney Murphy prosecuted Hhs
case. ' He' heavily1 scored the boys for
their actions." Judge" Caiianah warned
them that the tine would" be heavier tif
they were1 arrested again" and' a Jail sen-

tence would probably be : added. '

Mayor
Hoctor was, in court and condemned the
rowdies in a lengthy talk. - -

The. '.court - room was crowded to : the
doors with rate citizens, whose daugh-tera-rand- ...

sisters, had-- been. the. vtctirrte of
the. crowd's .insults an. jeerar;.and who
deniahded.that (he, prisoners be harshly
dealt, with. ..' i.. .. ... ,.

Mrs, Anderson Gets ;

Divorce ftom Major
Mrs. Henrietta Sands Anderson, wife of

Major Edward Anderson of the Twelfth
United States cavalry, was given a di-

vorce on the grounds of cruelty and non-supp-

by Judge Howard Kennedy yes-

terday afternoon. Major Anderson is
said to be in Washington, D. C. He did

'not contest the suit. . t
Major and Mrs. Anderson were married

In Washington in 1903, he at that, time
being a captain. The Andersons .were
prominent socially. In Washington until
two years ago, when they separated, Mrs.
Anderson coming to Omaha. She and her
friends testified that since January 1 tha
major had failed to contribute to her
support. She is now employed as a
stenographer.

'

Woman Attempts .

to Die by Poison
Oleria Arnold, 19. a pretty little

southern girl who came here from At-

lanta, Ga., three years ago, attempted to
commit suicide at 9 o'clock last night
by swallowing wood alcohol In ber room
in the Her flats, 623 South Sixteenth
Street. v - '" '

By the time Dr. R. 0. Harris arrived
the girl was in a serious condition, but
she was revived. Despondency over tha
disappearance of her lover Is said to
have been the cause- of the act. "

The suicide attempt-las-
t night is' the

third within three months that has come
to the attention of v police surgeons at
this address.

OFFICER'S LONG MEMORY

PROVES. MASON'S UNDOING

After waiting six years to arrest Harry
Mason, said to have a long police record.
Patrolman, . Esra .Ferris- - . finally found
his; man "st: Thirteenth ; and Capitol
avenue last night at U o'clock. '

Six years axo. Ferris surprised Mason
attempting to rob a- - grocery store. The ;

policeman tried to arrest him, but 'the
man-fled- , firing a revolver as he ran.'

SHELDON TELLS OF FIDS

Republican Treasurer in 1908 Before

" House Committee.

MONEY RAISED BY HAERMAN

dnartrr SlUllon Was Ueed in w

,,v York State Campaian and Waa
Not Handled by the Na-

tional Committee.

WASHINGTON. ' Juiy orge B.
Sheldon, treasurer of the republican na-
tional committee in 1908, today' told the
senate committee Investigating campaign
funds his version of the late Edward H.
Harrlman's contribution to President
Roosevelt's campaign In 1904.

Mr. Sheldon Bald he knew unofficially
that J". P. Morgan & Co. and Henry C.

Frlck were contributors in 1904. . The lato
Cornelius N. . Bliss 'was .treasurer then,
but Mr. Sheldon was associated with-hi-

In, an unofficial capacity.' He could not
remember the ampunts which the Morgan
firm or Mr. Frlck gave In 1904, but classed
(hem. among the. large contributors, to
that campaign.. '

The books which Mr Sheldon ss treas
urer, kept. In 1908, were produced for in
spection of the committee. 4

8enator Taynter introduced the subject
of Mr. 'Harrjman's cdntrlbutlorfr He said
he had heard tt: discussed and asked Mr.
Sheldon to tell what he knew about it ,

That has all been printed my letter
to Mr. Roosevelt,", responded Mr, Sheldon.

"I did not .recall that you . had written
anything.' Tell Us anyway." v -

.' i . Odell Asked for Funds.
"About two weeks before ths election."

began Mr. fiheldon. "Governor Odell, who
was state chairman came to Mr. Bliss.
then treasurer of the republican national
committee;' and stated that whereas it
was, perfectly olear that fMr,' Roosevelt
would be elected the state ticket was in
doubt -

"He meiie'd for some money. Mr, Bliss
said he had. no money, but he would see
what lie could do. He went to Mr, HarT
Vlman and Mr. Harrtman gotMr., Har--

rlman.lth Mr. Bliss got together some
$260,000 and that money was handed to
4he state, committee and never went Into
tlm national committee.'.' v. -

fDid. Mr Harr'man see ny- - one else
before he contributed? My memory of
events-i- s a little hasy," said. Senator
Paynter,

'

VI asaume that he did not," replied
Mr. Sheldon.

"Wasnt .it, of correspondence
between- Mr. Harriman' and Mr. Roose- -

"No, sir. Mr, Roosevelt never knew
aoytbiog about- - It until long affer he

fiecupn. ..jy..v i i, , e

t'What was there about a letter which
disappeared from Mr. Harrlman's files?"

."I know nothing about the letter." ,

."Wasn't the , public first appraised o(
this, contribution through a letter the
president had written to. Mr. Harriman?"
, cannot tell you,'', replied ,Mr. SheU

, Rooaerelt Did Not Know.
"Tou aald- - that -- aO- Aoosevelt knew

nothing, of it until after ths election By
that you mean that you have no knowl-

edge ef his knowing?"
"I had no knowledge."
Some of the committee were surprised

that Chairman Clapp questioned Mr.
Sheldon ' about the 1904 campaign instead
of the 1908 light k

.''DOl yoa. know . of 'any contribution In
IS- O- brr any vone tconnelon : with the
United fc8tgteji.i.cSteel : coswVation?"-- 1 In--

OUlrejjfSf Qapp. j. ,v - -

ylt,4u ditfioult to answer that; not to
my fieraonal knowledge," replied Mr.
Sheldon. He gave similar answers to
questions .about, the "tobaoco trust" the
'.'harvester .trust'.' and 'sugar trust," Stan
dard Oil, the American Protective tariff
league and various manufacturers as

'referred' to his' book
and said . the . contributions to the na
tional committee in 1903 amounted to
H.65G.61S.S7.' .'

. ,. . r

The senate Committee has been trying
to get former Governor Odell of New
York to testify about the Harriman con-
tribution. - He 'may appear later. The
committee has not, taken up the question
of asklrig 'Colonel Roosevelt to testify.
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HOLD TWO SESSIONS

YCootihued from First Page.) ...

'C. Davison, R. M. Tyson and Al
Thomas.- - ,'.

'All but three are . understood to ' be
wsrm Ta ft supporters.- - 2

'Lincoln forReeall. 'V

KORtH FLATTB.-Neb.-
,

July iSlSpe--
clal elegranv) Ths Lincoln county re-

publican convention held here this after
noon was entirely dominated by pro
gressives. No mention of Taft or the
Chicago convention was made at any
time during ths convention. Ten dele
gates to the state convention were chosen
and resolutions adopted endorsing Aid-ric- h,

Kinkaid, NorrtS and other state,
district and county candidates. The reso
lutions also favored the initiative, refer-
endum and recall, including recall of
Judgea and .decisions; also sn amend
ment, to U constitution providing for
election of federal district judges by the
people aaeV also instructing delegates to
the state .convention to vote : for pro- -,

gressiva men
A motion failed by a narrow majority

to strike out from the resolution the pro
visions with reference to- - recall of judi-
cial decisions.

In Tnayer County. '
HEBRON., Neb., July

The Thayer republican conven-
tion elected eleven delegates to the. state
convention. ,They ware, instructed to
vote with the progressives.

The delegates are: E. B Terry, Thomas
Lanhers. E. Whltems, P. Bailey, C' P.
Bunning. I Harte, H..P. Harding, T. P.
Carter, E. E. Carrel, E. B. 6tauber and
F. P. Hensel. .. , ;

Franklin Eadoreea Norrla. '
UPLAND. ' Neb.. July sclal

Telegram ) The Franklin county repub-Mca- n

convenUon was held in Hildreth
today with over 100 delegates present.
Resolutions were passed unanimously
endorsing Congressman O. W. Norrla for
United States senator. Governor Aldrich
for and Silas R. Barton for
congress and ' all national, stats and
county candidates in sympathy with the
progressive wing" of ths party.

fiteam roller methods at Chicago and
In ODeuglas county -- were condemned.
Victor Rosewster was censured for his
actions fn Chicago. The delegates to
the state convention were instructed
to vote for Congressman O. W. Norrla
for ; chairman ot 'the convention and to
line, VP wttB tae progressives in every
thing. Dr. N. T. Johnston, of Upland,
was ed county chairman, W. S.

Marr, of HlWreth, secretary; C R. Jud- -

The following delegates were chosen to
attend the state convention: ..

Dr. m. T. Johnston. Upland; W. S.
Marr, Hildreth; John Harms, Macon;
Will Boldt, Wilcox; Rev. C. H. Chader,
Blooraington; A. R. Peck, Franklin;
Isaas Chepherdson, Rlverton.

The following alternates were chosen:
J. E. Peterson, Champbeil: .T. Ci.

'
Scha-fe- r.

Upland; J. W. Wilt, Naponee; Karl
Spenre, Franklin: C. J. Furry, Frank-
lin; W. L. RIvengood, Bloomington, and
V. G. Douglass, Bloomlnitton.

Even Up la Ca.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., July

Telegram.) The republican county con
vention met at Weeping Water. R. B,

Windham, a Roosevelt man, received 87

votes for chairman against 80 cast for
Dr.. M. M. Butler, , a Taft Man. No
lesolutlons of any sort were adopted.
Sixteen delegates 4 were selected to at-

tend the state convention, ten Taft men,

against six for Roosevelt Delegates are:
C. A. Rawls, M. L. Fredrich, L. C.

Todd. Clark Newlan. E. M. Pollard, C.
L. Wiles. F. M. Phebus, M. A. Robert-
son, Fred Mlnchan, B. A. Root, I. D.
Harmer, L. J. Mayfield, WInfield Bwan,
1 M. Teegarden, W. C. Wallen, A. U
Tldd.
Frontier Favors Votes for Women.

8TOCKVILLE. Neb., July
The Frontier county republican conven

tion at Stockville elected J. A. Williams
chairman- - and L. M. Cheney secretary.
and the following are delegates to the
state conventlcatTir Thomas Scott, of May-woo- d,

John C. Gammill of .Stockville, &.

D. Mast of : Moorefteld, F. B. Kerr. of
Farnam, J. ,W.Adams of Curtia, E. B.

Austin of JStevens and,F. C Schroeder of
Eustis.- -

, The 'following resolutions were
adopted:'"-

-
ff-- . : v.. .

We. the-- reouhllcan islectora of Frontier
county,, ta- - convention assembled,: do...nereoy renew our auecianca iu v.
N orris as 'out choice for United States
senator..-- . .,...; s ...

Resolved. That this eonventlon go on
record as .favoring woman's suffrage.

A nw antral committee was elected.
with JArwrWm L.

"
H. Cheney wcrebsy. ' "" ;'

Reffolars Shape Reaolntlona.
GERIN(3,""17enTuTy" l.-T8p- ecial ,Tels-gram- .)

The' Vrcrisalve"-element-
" was lh

t he majority "at lis republican
'
county

convention held at ; Bcottsbluff this
afternoon, tha regulars were so
nearly equal in number that they were
able to;' shape ;.the resolutions adopted
lntO: a harmless ,iform- - touching only
state-.laeue- s and endorsing: Governor AI
drlchi while expressing a. conviction that
the republican: party; would clarify the
situation and present harmonious and
satisfactory,, front by the time of the
November election. W. R. Akers waa
chairman and A. J. Shumway secretary.

The delegates to the state convention
were merely instructed to use their best
efforts to secure harmony. They are:
J. B. Boyer, w, R,, Alters, U.&. Jones
and William Marijft. - The delegation is
about evenly divided. .. - - j -

Action in Wahoo.
WAHOO, Neo.. Jul? ecla4 Tele-

gram.) The republicans Of Saunders
county met . In convention today and
elected the following delegates to the
state convention: v

M. 'a: Thompson, J. 8. Walln, John
Walla, A. T. Secor. B. K. Hendricks.
C. H. filama, Harry Royse, E. P. Swan-so- n.

John Jeppson, W. T. Pickett, C. H.
Gustafson. Herman Weston, R. A. Mil-

ler, Grant Wagner. C. t

H. C Taylor, candidate for railroad
commissioner, addressed the convention.

The resolutions declare faith In pro-

gressive principles; condemn the national
committee for its ection on contests and
refuse- to:-- allow loyalty to this acUon
to stand as test of party regularity; se

C H. Sloan, G. W. Norrls, Chester
H. Aldrich ' aadMDther 'candidates on the
sUte Mcket.t.'?.

Commendation is given ths work of
a H. Gustafson in the . legislature and
George Heldt as county commissioner-o- f

Sanhders. ' '

Murder Witnesses
Afraid of Gangsters

NEW TORKl July 24.-- Fear of revenge
at the hands of the east stds gangsters,
ever present in the minds of witnesses In

the Rosenthal murder investigation today,
temporarily blocked the efforts of Dis

trict Attorney Whitman to draw closer
the lines about the men who assassin
ated the gambler eight days ago. Ap-

parently awed by the presence of gang
sters in the coroner's court, John Reis- -

ler, a barber known to the sporting fra-

ternity .as "John the Barber," retracted
at the coroner's examination a statement
he is alleged to have made a few min-

utes earlier to Mr. Whitman that he
had seen ;'Bridgie" Webber, now under
arrest, running from the scene of the
murder. , After Retsler had denied his
earlier 'tatemehf'e't'waa': torrested on

": r "'" ' 'a charge olLperjury.
The,e0r6ner's tearing' this1 ' afternoon

wm" ihihe 'ha.ture; "of aft examination
of i'Bridgle1 "Webber and ' Sam ' Paul,
both of whom aire charged with complicity
In the murder of Rosenthal. ;

KIDNAPED BOY IS
'

J

.
iOCATED AT STr 1.0UIS

CLEXR "tAKE, lSr, Juiy
Clifford Quisle, the boy. who wsa kld

naped in tWs;elty 'on Monday, has been
locsteoT in St.,' L6ut,,' where "he was lo
cated by the police in company with Ms
moth.ef .Krid. Herbert Gates. "Mr. knd Mrs.

Gusslerepat.ateia few Vear ago' f.nd

the iftfte?.-- ' awjiraw tne.cusioay 01

the boyr wijo ison'ow JA yearg Jld.;.;Hls
motherj-dune"- ' hers on, Tuesday and in
some way, got hold, pt ,thr boy and la
duoed him to accompany her. Mr. Gus-s- le

went 1n' jpurtult of the two and todsy
located them in 6t Louis. Just whst
action he will bring against his former
wife for kidnaping the boy has not yet
been announced. '

BOILER PLATE AND READY

PRINT MEN IN CONFERENCE

WASHINGTON, July
between the Department of Justice, the
American Pres association and the
Western Newspaper union for an agree-
ment to bring those corporations Into
harmony with ths Sherman law are ap-

proaching, conclusion.
Representatives of both companies,

which furnish boiler piste and ready
print - paper to thousands of country
newspapers, had conferences today with
James A. Fowler, assistant to the at-

torney;
1 'general.- -

"A peculiar feature of the ease ls that
the Department of Justice is endeavor-
ing to preserve competition between ths
companies snd prevent one from crush-
ing the other. -- -- '

.

CARMEL. Me., July 2S.-- The body of
Naomi llitchell, the daughter
ot Mr. and Mrs. Phlneas" Mitchell, was
found today In a corn field. The child's
hands' were" tied: behind her-bac- her
throat had been cut and .there were evi-
dences of assault. v'

The Persistent, and Judicious Use., ef
Newspaper Advertising is, be itoad '., to
Buslnes.SuBCesfc,, l:J. .a J i

Women's Shoes

Balcony Shoe Dept.
$5.00. and $4.00 Pumps and
Oxford Ties' $2.85

Girls' Summer, Dresses
Girls' $3.50 Dresses. v.$2.45
Girls' $2.50 Dresses.. . . .$1.95
Girls' $1.95 Dresses. . . .$1.45
Girls' $1.50 Dresses. . . .$1.19
Girls; $1.25 Dresses . . . . 95c

omen's Summer Frocks .

$12.00 to $i7.50'Norfolks and
Presses at ". ....... .$8.75

$10.00 Summer Frocks $7.50
$8.75 Summer Frocks.. $5.00,
$6.00 Parasols at, . . .$5.00
$3.00 Parasols at. .. . . .$2.25
$2.50 Parasols at. $1.98

at rrrz.

m
Railroads' Argument

Made by Atterbury
NEW TORK, July"2i-- w; W. Atterbury,

vice president tit the Pennsylvapla rail-

road, was the principal witness today
before the arbitration commission, sitting
at Manhattan beach to. pass Upon the de-

mands of the locomotive engineers of all
eastern rail ways for Increased" pay, : His
testimony, while it referred mainly 'to the
Pennsylvania lines east of Pttteburgnr'M
which he Is the operating head, presented
the Wnoleca'8e'of the railroads so clearly
that he held the attention of the board
for the: three hours that he was on the
stand. v '.

Mr. Atterbury said the Pennsylvania's
method pf arriving at a.baals of pay for
its-- employes ha been"a - constant n- -
deAvor, to pay a fair rate foe affair!, day'al
work." He furnished tables showing
hours of work, miles run and ths average
pa tor engineers which last, he said, was

cequar to,:it not better, than that on any
competing railroad. " ',. .?

To grant the demands now made by the
engineers would, the witness said, add
to the operating expenses of the railroad
tba sum of t911,5S0 a year, and It pro-
portionate Increases were made in the pay
of all other employes, the cost would be
tll,l78,St, .which. h' declared would wlps
out the surplus of ths Pennsylvania rail-
road In 'one year.' .. t ''

M'VEAGH WILL, IMPROVE

SYSTEM IN CUSTOMS SERVICE

WASHINOTOn; July -A nation-wid- e

investigation of the methods of apprals.
ing importations which Is expected to
result in Increasing the federal revenue
by millions of dollars annually, was
ordered today by Secretary MacVeagl
of ths Treasury department.

This step In ths rehabilitation of thl
oustoms service la not designed to un
earth frauds,; but to strike- - at the system
of appraising under which have been
possible undervaluations nd other dli.
honesty.t. l ' 't

Ths secretary aaya there Is something
radically and basically wrong with the
system which tolerated or permitted the
growth of fraud and corruption. He
thinks the vulnerable spots can be
fortified by a standardisation and

of , the. methods of appraising
ths country over.

AYERS IS CANDIDATE FOR i
V SENATE IN$0UTH DAKOTA

PIBTtilji.'g; p:, Jfuly Ayers
of Pierre-ha- s made formal announcement
of his candidacy on the democratic plat:
form,, for United ' States ' senator from
South Dakota. Ayers has been promlnrn
In democratic polices' for years
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Ferris emptied his gun as ' he. pursued,
but the man escaped, , However the O-

fficer had a good look at his faes'and
last night when he saw'- - hirh he imme-diat- ly

placed him under" arrest7:..,:;.
Northwestern . railroad detectives ' ar

said to be looking; for Masdn ln"cen-nectlo- n

with a box.'cai robbery two years
ago,-'and- , in H . probability )ie .Will be

prosecuted by: them. . .

Fireman Rescues --

Aged Man in' Smoke

A fireman ... said ,to . belong , :tft . Engine
company .No". 4, Rrove.d- to be. a, hero at
10 olclock mqrning.when-.h- e dashed
into the Douglas hotel, 306 North Six-

teenth street, and rescued George Strgp-oull- s,

a Greek, 70 years Ot age, who had
been Overcome by, smoke.

'
, StrapouHs

legs were, severed at his kneej thre
years ago, and he is forced to go' about
on a small Wheel chair. His rescue.i:jett
the old man before he jcould, flni, words
W express his gratitude. v . - ' ''.'

.The blaze originated Irt the kitchen, of
the Nebraska restaurant and worked tt3

way up into th&s second' floor "of the
Douglas hotel. In . a few , minutes

'

the
entire place was in .sftioke . and in' fhe
excitement the ..old- - maa was forgotten.
The damage is estimated as, which
is covered by. lasurance. . ". ,; -

RENEWAL OrCRUSADE
AGAINST UNFORTUNATES

'
The police ' crusade agalnstvig'riri'ts,

women street walkrs""ana me'nf who live
upon the 'earnings of these women-w?- s

renewed with vigor last 'nlghff ahd as a,

result the1 police blotter shows forty ar-

rests between the hodrs of and "Til
o'clock.' " Tweyfwenn "and twenty-- then
were picked up sby "platn-clothe- officers
and ffeeld tft ' jaH untH they could secure
bonds for their appearance in police-cour- t

today. The men- - charged wlthi feeing
vagrants.' who could - produce $10 for. an
appearance bond were released, kbut thosi
charged with helng . lovers of the street
women were held in, the sum of $100 bjr

Captain Dempsey.
R. E.. Cravens, , William Taylor and Tom

Lawless were, arrested by Patrolmen. An-

derson and Kennally, who say that tjiese
men acted as' lookouts for the woman,

warning them whenever
'

a poilceman ap-

proached.
''

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
' - -- fBig Returns.

- Desperate Sbootlns;
pains in the chest require quick . treat-
ment Take Dr. King's New Discovery
for safe and sure .'relief.- - 60c $1.00. For
sale by Beaton Drug .Cp. . ,.

SIMPLE WAY TO DARKEN

GRAY HAIR . .

Yoa Can Prepare a Mixture at Home
Ihat Does It . , .

... Nicely. t

If every person knew what
matter it Is to darken, their .gray heir
this sign of advancing years would be
a rarity. The ordinary dye or Stain is
not at all satisfactory and i easily

leaving the hair sticky rubs off
or colors the scalp, but' this Simple recipe
which you can make up at 'home at little
cost, overcomes all these objections and
Is certain to give- - splendid - satlsfaation.
To 7 o?s. of water, add one small box. of
Barboo Compound, 1 0. ot bay rum and

01. of glycerine.- - This makes a-- mixture
that gradually' darkens the hatr or beard
to a rich,' glossy- brown.- - removes dandruff
and other ills ot the scalp and. promotes
the growth of the hair. Apply once a
week and when It Is sufficiently darkened
use once every two weeks. ' Bersure your
druggist doesn't give you a substitute for
Barbo Compound. If he is out of. It,, he
should order It for you from his whole-
saler. Tou win find If you' try" this excel-
lent formula that there Is nothing that
can take 'its place.. . , . ..

el?j 'j;IA.,u

. OPEN NOW If ; yen --

want ' "
; an... .; -

. v

room or suite, see .The,
Platlron and make your-selectio-

n

"--
';-today;

TVoinen'a

Women's
$4.00, at

Women's,
$5.00at

Women's

IfV.VVj tv
WnrtiATi 's

$8.00, at

Ioa Falls Preparing
for Encampment of

the National Guard
: IOWA FALLS, la.. July

Lincoln and -- Logan, Colonel
Allen- - and Captain' Murama were in ,the
city- - yesterday going; over, the details of
the camp to be established by the Iowa
National guard in this city August ,13.

Last , evening they met the. directors of
the Commercial ,cjub and the members of
the various speQlftl, committees- - appointed
to. jook . afer. the, arrangements for the
camp. Plans. were . made ,in accordance
with previous arrangements for camping
facilities and steps were , taken by the
local men In charge of affairs to main
tain an information bureau during the
encampment , .

Secretary Foster has, received from
General Logan tnotlcej for .pldefor cer
tain suppllos . for. the ,epcampment. Ap
proximately, 19,166 pounds of Jtresl beef
Is wanted to be submitted in" whole car
casses of native steers and heifers weigh

ig from B0 - to 606 jSSiirids" and to be
trimmed accbrdirig t United" States spec
ificatlona. Twenty-fiv- e thousand pounds
of soft bread Is wanted, the same to be
weighed after baking and to be made
from the best wheat flour and to be
twenty-fou- r hours old at ' time of de
livery. Twenty-thre- e thousand pounds of
potatoes are: wanted and 2,875 'pounds of
onions.. Delivery of these supplies' are to
be made at . Iowa. Falls at 'SuSh' time as
the adjutant, general imay

--direct?'.' '
- It was Stated here todayrthgt Colonel

W. T. CJjantland of Fort Dodge.'-wh- has
been In Washington would return on a
leave of absence and would be chief of
General James Rush Lincoln's staff. , In
such an event it Is stated Lieutenant
Colonel Hyatt of Webster City w be In
command pf the

Bryani-Wilso- h Wing
Wins First Hound

in Iowa Con.Yeotion
' ' " 'v .:?.

CEDAR RAPIDS, .J,, 85,-S- tate

Chairman N. F. :Reed ef --Ottnmwa- was
defeated for here today, when
the democrats-o- f the ..Sixth district
refused to again make him a member
of the committee. L, S. Kensington of

Jasper county was elected In his stead.
The defeat of Reed is considered a

victory for the Bryan-Wilso- n, element of
th democratic party.. Reed was an ardent
Clark adherent at the recent , Baltimore
convention. . 4

The democratic state ccvotvtlori was
late In getting atarted because-- of a con
test between factions lit- - the .Tenth dis
trict caucus. it was almost .noon before
Chairman Peed appeared, upon the plat-
form and ordered the reading of the call
for the convention. He then introduced
V. R, McGinnls of Leon ior .the 'key
note" speech.: A. .r.

PROMINENT MEN FAVOR

COINING TK-CE- Nt PIECE

.WASHINGTON. Jul Mayor New
ton Baker of Cleveland has found many
prominent advocates of the bill intro-
duced bv Representative Bulhley of Ohio,

providing for the coinage of a piece.
Mr, Bulkley gave tha letters 0 the sen

ate committee on finance today, wnen

he urged the passage Of the law.

Among them tt on by Andrew Carnegie
endorsinr the idea If the "coin Is not too

small." Mayor Gaynor of New Tork ob-

jects to calling the new money a "coin"
and prefers "token."- - He says the nt

tnV.n" haa done inestimable good for tha
country and established a small pries tor
a' number of necessities such as street
car fares.

Theodore Roosevelt writes: "That
strikes me as a first-cla- ss suggestion and
I will gladly back it up..- - r

wnadrow Wilson, srovernor of New Jer
sey, says: "Let me snatch a moment of
a crowded day to say that I take great
pleasure in authorising ths- use of my
name in connection with a memorial to

ths senate favoring the .coinage of a
piece." '

MYSTERIOUS ATTACK ON

MINNEAPOLIS FRAT HOUSE

MINNEAPOLIS. July eted with
a fusillade of revolver shots, four men,
one of whom is thought to have neen
wounded severely as he was helped away
by his companions were driven early to

day from the Theta Delta Chi fraternity
house here, after the fourth mysterious
attempt to raid the place. The shots were
fired by Archie Payne, a Minnesota unu

varsity alumni member, who ; told 'the
Bailee today that on three other occasions

within the last week he had been followed
home' by four men who ones entered the
house immediately after, he did and did

not leave until the police wero called..

ALLEGED BURGLAR IS
FATALLY HURT BY FALL

CHICAGO," July 25.-- To escape being
taken to Jail as'a burglar, Jacob' Miller
broke away fro the goaslp of fellow
boarders today at. ths - horns pf Mrs.
Pauline Minaski ami leaped - out ' of a
third story window.' He alighted, head

. COUPON ; Afo

SAVE THIS COUPON IT HELPS YOU GET

The Civil War Through the Camera
.... Coatadnina ... ...

Brskdya Famous) Chril War Photograph
(MiyMsyJWsWsstw VlAsfA S. Wmr XWnKw.nl)

'-- 1

And Profeussor Ebon's Nemty Writtein
History of tho

ThU Csupon CockJ for SecUon

This Coupon
'Brings You Section 8 of the l

Brady Wr Photographs
' "Jlhiatratlai'Elson Newlr Writtea' Hktory. of . ths CivU Wsi. . la tlU"
' -

; r . section it a thriuing descrlptioa oTwo Great Sieges -- ... . , .

THE FLATIRON
EUROPEAN

17th and St. Mary's Ave., Omaha

cksburgand
--TUtfantPicktVs and F
Rssrtnia aUtde i skeWan

! Sobm el tibaTVar Time PsMtographs
' CmCMmiAhmUtOimt w, ,, - ...... , ;

, Tke BtsV&M nf CTussplnn's Hill
;

. TUCsartiQsn.slOasntsl t

r Vkfannrs. nW Ct n tW Wit,l ; ;

. t TsWnanjrra . ,(
Ttm Will nntwnad Otnaal

.

-.- ::-, special.
The series natnralrr berios with Ball

Nlaety-elx beautifully furnished rooraa,

thirty baths all outsider with ideal hotel
service. "Nothing like it in the wast.-- Is

ths comment of every visitor. One-ttjlr-d

rented" first ten' days?. Vary moderate
rental $18 per, month upward.

THE FLATIRON
Payne ft flatter Co, lessee and Proprietor..,,

Management Kr. and Mrs. L. E. Oreer Douglas 337.

Kusvthat Urst great encounter of limed troops
Sooth. U yoa haven't reealvsd rMa Sectioa. or any et'tbaottasrs that

she asnssn this yeek end wn-wi- sansli rw wltfc, ainW all ef tae
ms 10 cents eacn and Sn nne esnpea.1 .' T -

ef the North and
SnTlna. I. am.


